List of Course Closures for 2022  
Correct as of 20 May 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Undergraduate/Postgraduate</th>
<th>Subject Title or All Programmes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>All courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>All Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACE</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>All Mechanical Engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Materials                                      | UG                         | BSc Fashion Buying and Merchandising  
BSc Fashion Management  
BSc Fashion Marketing  
BSc Fashion Technology                                                                 |
| Maths                                          | UG                         | All courses                                                                                   |
| Nursing, Midwifery and Social Work             | UG                         | BMidwif Midwifery  
BNurs Children's Nursing  
BNurs Mental Health Nursing  
BNurs Nursing [Note that MSc Adult nursing PGT option is still open (4 Feb 2022)] |
| Optometry                                      | UG                         | BSc Optometry                                                                                 |
| Pharmacy                                       | UG                         | MPharm Pharmacy                                                                                |
| Physics                                        | UG                         | Mathematics and Physics  
Physics                                                                                     |
|                                                 |                            | "We will consider late applications on a case-by-case basis. We encourage to contact us before applying so we can advise on eligibility." |
| Psychology                                     | UG                         | BSc Psychology                                                                                 |
| School of Environment, Education and Development | UG                         | BSc Education  
BSc Educational Psychology                                                                       |
| School of Social Sciences | UG | ALL PROGRAMMES [Possible exceptions)  
| | | BA - Philosophy and Religion  
| | | BA - Politics and Arabic  
| | | BA - Politics and Chinese  
| | | BA - Politics and French  
| | | BA - Politics and German  
| | | BA - Politics and Italian  
| | | BA - Politics and Japanese  
| | | BA - Politics and Portuguese  
| | | BA - Politics and Russian  
| | | BA - Politics and Spanish  
| | | BA - Sociology and Arabic  
| | | BA - Sociology and Chinese  
| | | BA - Sociology and French  
| | | BA - Sociology and German  
| | | BA - Sociology and Italian  
| | | BA - Sociology and Japanese  
| | | BA - Sociology and Portuguese  
| | | BA - Sociology and Russian  
| | | BA - Sociology and Spanish  
| MACE | PGT | MSc Aerospace Engineering  
| Medicine | PGT | MRes Experimental Medicine  
| | | MSc in Advanced Therapy Medicinal Products  
| School of Environment, Education and Development | PGT | MA Digital Technologies  
| | | MEd Psychology of Education  
| | | MSc Development Economics and Policy  
| | | MSc Development Finance  
| | | MSc Human Resource Management (International Development)  
| | | MSc Management and Implementation of Development Projects  
| | | MSc Management and Information Systems: Change & Development  
| | | MSc Organisational Change and Development  
| | | MSc Environment Impact Assessment and Management (EIAM)  
| | | MSc Global Urban Development and Planning (GUDP)  
| School of Environment, Education and Development (Global Development Institute) | PGT | MSc Human Resource Development (International Development) (HRD)  
| | | MSc International Development: Development Management (DM)  
| | | MSc International Development: Globalisation, Trade and Industry (GTI)  
| | | MSc International Development: Public Policy and Management (PPM)  
| | | MSc Digital Development (DD)  
| | | MSc Human Resource Development (International Development) (HRD)  
| | | MSc International Development: Development Management (DM)  
| | | MSc International Development: Globalisation, Trade and Industry (GTI)  
| | | MSc International Development: Public Policy and Management (PPM)  
| | | MSc Digital Development (DD)  